MAΘ 2019 National Convention
Las Vegas, Nevada—July 14-19, 2019

Have you ever been to the Las Vegas, Nevada? The 49th Mu Alpha Theta National Convention, hosted by Kim Woolfenden (retired) of Tampa Bay Tech (FL) with test coordinator Will Frazer of Buchholz (FL), will be held July 14 - 19, 2019, at the Alexis Park All Suites Resort in Las Vegas, Nevada. Our field trip will be a trip to see the Cirque du Soleil show “THE BEATLES-LOVE”.

**Online registration will open February 4, 2019.** The registration fee will be $575 per participant registered by May 1. **No registrations will be accepted after May 1. All final payments must be postmarked no later than May 1.** The registration fee includes convention activities, lodging at the hotel, all meals (except Wednesday dinner and Friday breakfast), and a t-shirt. Students will be housed four per room or two sponsors per room at $575 each. A limited number of rooms will be available for two or three students per room or for one sponsor per room at an extra cost.

All competitors must be members or associate members of Mu Alpha Theta. **Everyone** that attends must be registered with us online. The convention is only open to members, associates, sponsors, and chaperones.

The convention will include math competitions at three levels of Individual tests, as well as Topic Tests, Poster, Chalk Talk, the Interschool Contest and the School Bowl. Each school is invited to bring competitors in **Mu (Calculus), Alpha (Pre-Calculus), and Theta (Algebra II/Geometry) divisions.**

Any questions? Contact the convention host by email:

Kim Woolfenden: woolfmath@aol.com